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Ternary metal complexes of the type MLA where M = Cu(I1); L= triJ?<>lyphosphate(TPP), pyro
phosphate (PP) or adenosine-5'-triphosphate (ATP) and A= alanine, senne, methionine, phenylala
nine, tryptophan, histidine, aspartic acid, ethylenediamine, 2,2'-bipyridyl, 1,10-phenanthroline, mal
onic acid and pyrocatechol have been investigated potentiometrically at 35°C and ]=0.2 mol dm-3
(KN03)· The stabilities of the ternary metal complexes have been quantitatively compared with the
stabilities of the corresponding binary metal compleJl:es(MA) determined under identical experimen
tal conditions~Ternary complexes containing PP or ATP are found to be more stable than the corre
sponding complexes containing TPP. Various factors leading to differences in the relative stabilities
of the ternary complexes are discussed.

Although the interaction of tripolyphosphate
(TPP) and pyrophosphate (PP) with metal ions has
been .the subject of numerous studies', ternary
metal complexes in which TPP or PP and a sec
ond ligand are simultaneously present in the coor
dination sphere of the metal ion have not been
studied. Hence in the present investigation, we
have carried out a detailed study of the formation
and stability of ternary Cu(II) complexes (MLA)
containing tripolyphosphate (TPP) or pyrophosph
ate (PP) as one ligand (L) and alanine (ala), serine
(ser), methionine (met), phenylalanine (phe), tryp
tophan (try), histidine (his), ethylenediamine (en),
2,2'-bipyridyl (hipy), 1,10-Phenanthroline (phen),
malonate (mal) or pyrocatechol (pyr), as the sec
ond ligand (A), by pH-metric method at 35°C and
[=0.2 mol dm-3 (KN03). The stabilities of these
ternary complexes have been quantitatively com
pared with the corresponding binary metal com
plexes (MA) determined by us under identical ex
perimental conditions2-4• The relative ability of
TPP or PP and structurally analogous ligand ad
enosine-5'-triphosphate (ATP) in influencing the
stability of ternary Cu(IIj complexes has been
compared.

Materials and Methods
Pentasodium tripolyphosphate, tetrasodium pyro

phosphate, disodium adenosine 5'-triphosphate,
ethylenediamine dihydrochloride ,and the various
DL-amino acids were obtained from Sigma Chemi
cal Co. USA. 2, 2'-Bipyridyl,1, 10-phenantroline,
malonic acin, pyrocatechol, potassium ,nitrate,
Cu(II) nitrate trihydrate and sodium hydroxide
were BDH reagents of AR grade. TPP was used
iq the triprotonated form whereas ATP, PP, En,
Bipy, Phen, Mal, Pyr and His were used in dipro
tonated form and all other amino acids were used
in the monoprotonated form. A stock solution of
Cu(II) (0.02 mol dm-3) was prepared and stan
dardized by complexometric titration with
EDTN. Carbonate free NaOH was prepared and
standardized by titrating with potassium hydrogen
phthalate6. The experimental method consisted of
potentiometric titration of solutions containing 1:2
molar ratio of Cu(II) and ligand (L) for binary
systems and 1:1:1 molar ratio of ligand (L), metal
ion and the secondary ligand (A) for ternary sys
tems with standard carbonate free sodium hy
droxide in a double walled titration cell at 35.0°C

and [= 0.2 mol dm - 3 (KN03). For each titration,
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the req isite amount of fresh solid ligand was

thod: pH titration, calibrated by measurements in
weighed out. In all titrations, the concentration of

the HCl and NaOH solutions; temperature: 35°C;.",metal io was' 0.001 mol dm - 3. The titrations forMethod of calculation: SCOGSJ1; Species consi-
each set of experiment were carried out thrice to

dered: For protonation H3L, H2L, HL, L, H2A,
check th

reproducibility. Further details of exper-HA and A; for M(ll) binary system: HJL, H2L,
imental

rocedure are given in earlier papers7-9.HL, L, M, ML, ML2 and H2A, HA, A, M, MA
The s mmary of experimental parameters for

and MA2; for M(II) mixed ligand system: H3L,
the syste

s investigated 10 are as follows: H2L, HL, L, HzA AHA, A, M, ML, M~, MA,
Soluti n composition: TL range 0.002 to 0.004

MA2andMLA.
mol

d- 3; TM range 0.002 mol dm - 3; IonicComputation of formation constants and pH-spe-
strength electrolyte: 0.20 mol dm-3; KN03; pH

des distribution profiles
range in estigated: protonation 1.5 to 10.00; me-

The protonation, binary and ternary constants
tal com lexation 3.00 to 7.5; Experimental me-

were calculated from the potentiometric titration~'ti'

able 1 - Protonation constants of free 1igands and formation constants of binary complexes in aqueous medium
[Temp. = 35°C; 1= 0.2 mol dm - 3 (KNOJ)j

syste~

pqrs log;) Systempqrs JogP

Cu.PP

0101 8.24(0.03)* CU.Phe00I1 8.73(0.02)

0

I0213.15(0.03) 0012 10.85(0.03)

0

113.58(0.02) 1010 7.64(0.02)

0

0 8.69(0.02) 1020 14.33(0.04 )

2

00 13.72(0.03)
Cu.Try

0011 8.94(0.02)

Cu.TPIt

0101 7.61(0.03) 0012 11.16(0.02)

0

10213.13(0.02) 1010 7.96(0.02)

0

10315.06(0.02) 1020 15.00(0.03)

0

112.63(0.04 )

7.94(0.03)

Cu.His
0011 8.73(0.02)0

0

10.98(0.02)

0
012 14.59(0.02)

2
00

0
013 16.27(0.03)

CuATP
0101 6.58(0.02) 1

010 9.76(0.02)
0

10210.54(0.03)

1

101 9.36(0.02)
CU.En0011 9.73(0;Q2)

1

100 5.96(0.03) 0012 16.69(0.02)
1

010 10.32(0.02)CuAhi
0011 9.32(0.02)

11.60(0.03)

1
020 19.12(0.03)0
012

1

010 7.94(0.02) Cu.Bipy0011 4.34(0.04)

1

020 14.73(0.03)
CU.Phen

0011 5.00(0.03)
Cu.Sed

0011 8.70(0.02)

0

012 10.90(0.02) Cu. Mal0011 5.14(0.02)

1

010 7.80(0.03) 0012 7.76(0.0'3)

1

020 14.54(0.05) 1010 4.78(0.03)

Cu.Met

001I 8.75(0.03) Cu.Pyr001112.88(0.03)
0

012 10.83(0.02) 001222.00(0.03)
0

10 7.70(0.03) 1010 13.64(0.03)
0

20 14.31(0.03) 102024.08(0.04)

'p,q,r,s correSPonds to stoichiometric coefficients of metal ion. ligand L, ligand A and protons respectively.

*Yalues in oarentheses indicates accuracy.
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In ternary Cu(II) complexes, ATPI- coordinates
to Cu(II) using f3 and ~phosphate oxygensl'4. In
case of pyrophosphate (PP) complexes, PP binds
to the metal through a and fJ phosphate o)'ygens
whereas TPP can bind either through fJ and y
phosphate oxygens, or a and f3 phosphate oxy
gens. The statistically expected ~logK value for

data using a corrected version of computer pro
gramme SCOGS 11 by takil g into consideration,
the relevant species mentioned in the summary of
the experimeI.tal parameters. the pH-species dis
tribution profiles for various ternary systems were
generated by using the Computer programme
BEST12 taking into consideration the relevant
protonation, binary and ternary constants.

Results and Discussion

Protonation constants and stepwise formation
constants for binary complexes are listed in Table
1 and formation constants for ternary complexes
in Table 2. The relative stability of the terIiary
metal complexes (MLA) as compared to that of
the corresponding binary complexe (MA) have
been quantitatively expressed in terms of the
parameter ~log K, given by the expressionl3

These values are listed in Table 2. In order to ob
tain ~ccurate values of ~log K, we have compared
the ternary constants with the binary constants
evaluated in the present study or reported by us
earlier under identical experimental conditionsz-4.
The formation constants for the mono binary
complexes of TPP, PP and' ATP (Table 1) show
that the stability decreases in the order
PP> TPP> ATP. The higher stability of Cu(II)
complexes containing PP relative to correspond
ing complexes containing TPP indicates that TPP
although potentially tridentate, may be binding
the metal ion in a bidentate fa'"lllon. The higher
stability of the PP-Cu(II) relative to TPP complex
can be attributed to the more basic nature of the

PP which is reflected in the higher values for dis
sociation constants (pKl and pKz) of PP relative
to the dissociation constants of TPP (pKz and
pK3). The ~logKb values (Eq. 2) for PP and TPP
show that the bis binary complexes (MLz) are
considerably destabilized due to electrostatic re
pulsion between the negative charges on the two
ligands in the coordination sphere of the metal
ion

Table 2 - The overall formation constants of ternary complexes
and the corresponding /:}'logK values in aqueous medium[Temp. = 35°C; /=0.2 moldm-J (KN03)]System

pqrs logj:l /:}'logK'
CU.PPAla

III015.45(0.03)*- 1.18(0.05)

Cu.PP.Ser

1110 15.32(0.03)-1.18(0.05)

CU.PP.Met

111015.33(0.02)-1.07(0.04)

CU.PP.Phe

111015.26(0.04)- 1.08(0.05)

Cu.PP.Try

11I015.48(0.04 )-1.18(0.06)

Cu.PP.His

111016.67(0.04)-1.79(0.05)
Cu.PP.1n

111018.25(0.03)-0.77(0.04)

Cu.PP.Bipy

1I10 8.83(0.04)+0.14(0.03)

CU.PP.Phen

1110 8.79(0.03)+0.10(0.02)

CU.PP.Mal

1110 1l.68( 0.03)-1.80(0.04)

CU.PP.Cat

111019.81(0.03)- 2.53(0.05)

CU.TPPAla

111014.34(0.02)-1.54(0.04)

CU.TPP.Ser

1I10 14.25(0.03)- 1.49(0.04)

CU.TPP.Met

1110 14.13(0.03)-1.51(0.05)

CU.TPP.Phe

111013.98(0.04)-1.60(0.06)

Cu.TPP.Try

1110 14.43(0.03)-1.47(0.05)

CU.TPP.His

111015.57(0.04)-2.13(0.06)

CU.TPP.En

111017.13(0.03)- 1.13{0.05)

Cu.TPP.Bipy

1110 8.09(0.02)+9.15(0.03)

Cu.TPP.Phen

I110 8.26(0.02)+0.32(0.04)

Cu.TPP.Mal

111Q10.61(0.03 )- 2.11(0.05) ,

Cu.TPP.Cat

111018.72(0.03)- 2.86(0.05)

Cu.ATPAla

111012.97(0.02)- 0.93(0.03)

Cu.ATP.Met

111012.57(0.02)-1.09(0.03)

Cu.ATP.Phe

111012.92(0.02)-0.68(0.04)

O".ATP.Try

111013.20(0.03 )-0.72(0.04)

Cu.ATP.His

111014.50(0.03)-1.22(0.04)

CuATP.Bipy

1110 6.38(0.02)+0.42(0.03)

CuATP.Phen

1110 6.53(0.02)+ 0.57(0.03)

*Values in parentheses indicate accuracy.
t log K is defined in E-q. 1.

the interaction of two different bidentate ligands
with a square planar or distorted octahedral metal
ion are - 0.6 or - 0.9 respectivelyl3. The ~logK
values for mixed ligand complexes containing Ala,
Ser, Met, Phe, Try and His (Table 2) are more ne
gative than expected on the statistical grounds
due to electrostatic repulsion between the negati
vely charged oxygens of the amino acids and
phosphate oxygens of TPP and PP. In all these
systeIns, the higher negative charge on 'fPP5 - as
compared to Pp4- results in greater destabiliza-'
tion of ternary complexes containing TPP. In con- '

... (1)

... (2)
ML M

~logKb = 10gK ML, -logK ML

A log K = 10gK~:-, -logK::A



Fig. 1- ~-species distribution profile for the ternary I:1:1

ATP: C (II):Phenylalanine (dotted lines) and for 1:1:1

TPP:Cu(I ):Phenylalanine system (thick lines). Ordinate repr.e

sents the percentage of a given metal complex species as a
function f the total metal concentration L= ATP or TPP;
M=Cu(H; A=phenylalanine M=~=A= 1 x 10-3;

Temp.=35°C, /=0.2 mol dm-3 (KN03)

trast to this, the corresponding ternary Cu(II)
complex s containing A'fP4 - and the amino acids
Phe and Try are considerably more stable (Taqle 2)
due to i tramolecular metal ion mediated stacking
interacti ns between aromatic moieties of the am
ino add and the adenine ring of ATP15-18.The
absence f sllch stackip.g interactions with TPP or
PP leads to lower sta~ility which is reflected in a
represen tive pH-species distribution profile (Fig.
1). It is bserved that in Cu(II) complexes con
taining . and 'Phe, the percentage of ternary
complex t pH 7.4 is •••97%, whereas the corre
sponding complex of TPP is present only to the
extent of 64%.

It is ob erved that the ternary Cu(II) complexes
containin Bipy or Phen and TPP, PP or ATP are
characteri ed by positive L\logK values (Table 2).
This can be attributed to the metal dn -ligand
pJl retro onding which causes the metal ion to
be more lectropositive than in the aquo metal
ion, there y enhancing the binding of the negat
ively char ed oxygen donor ligands17'19• Ternary
Cu(II) co plexes containing ATP and Bipy ot
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Phen are further stabilized by stacking interac
tions mentioned above. The calculations of the
concentr.ation of the ternary complex as a func
tion of pH shows that at pH 7.4, the percentage
of this species is •••<)9% for all the ternary sys
tems. Due to the absence of retrobonding effects,
ternary complexes containing EN are character
ized by negative L\logKvalues.

The L\ log K values for ternary complexes con
taining Mal or Pyr (Table 2) are considerably.ne
gative reflecting the extensive destabilization of
these complexes. In these systems, the stabilizing
influences of stacking or retrobonding are not
possible and hence the electrostatic repulsion
between the negatively charged ligands L and A
play a predominant role in destabilizing these
complexes. At pH 7.4, the perc~tage of the ter
nary complexes containing TPPJpp and Pyr is on
ly •••70% ..

The present investigation shows that for various
ternary complexes (MLA) containing ligand A
with an aromatic amine such as Bipy or Phen, the

o stability of the complexes with respect to the li-
gand L varies in the order A'fP4 - > TPJl5- ~ ppl- ,
whereas in ternary complexes where A is an ami
no acid with an aromatic side chain such as Phe
or Try, the order varies as ATpl- >ppl- > TPJl5- .
Inspite of the fact that all the three ligands bind
the metal ion in ternary complexes through
phosphate oxygens, the presence of the purine
ring in ATP enables it to stack with the aromatic
moieties of the second ligand which may be bio
logical significance.
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